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CoraMnln ? IJIOX wllh PDHK VKOIITAiaK-
TOXICS , quickly nnil complrtrljr CMZAMKS

ant HXItll'HKS TUB IttAlUll. Onlckcn-
iIlienctlonoftlie Mtrrnnd KIJnoj- Chars the
complexion , mftkMlho kln mootli. Hilortnol
Injure lhoccllifan( c lipailscho. or proilnfcro-
nrllpMlonAUiOTIIKU

-

IllO.VMKDICINKS 10.)

Physicians und Drnjrglsta ero-7nliero recommend It ,

Dn. N. 8 nonnr.rs , of MvHon , M M . MW "I-
rocomnicnil llrrrrn'n Iron nitten iw ft t l;> M lo Ion a-

forenrlohlnsthn Mood , nml removing all dfipoptio-
WmptouH. . It iloM not hurt thn tooth "
ln U. M. lrt.rriA. Ihwiold * . Ind . MJ t " I-

li.ito nrmcriliol llrown'H Iron lllttnm In cfws of-

ftmrmlt &n'l blond iliea n < alv when A tnnlo WM-

nwvlwl , and It li proved thoroughly fnttofaclorr. "
JlnWM IITnNa.MSt Mnrjr St. . NeOrlonns , I.* ,

mirRt ' llrown'd Iron IHlleri rellovml ino lnncao-
of Mood polwnln*. unit 1 heartllr comrpcnd It to-
thow ) noodlnu imrlUcr. "
Tlio Gonnlno IIIM Tr.ulo M rk unit crratW rnd lines

on wrapper. Tiiko m > otlirr. Mndonnlyliy
HIM ) W.CIinillUAI. . CO. , ll.U.TIMOlli :, Ml ) .

' HAND nooK-n nfnl and Mtractlro. con-
taining ll t of prizM for rcclpM. Infomntlon alwut
coin * , nto. , ulron away liy nil dwnlpr * In inodlclnu , ur
mailed to auy addruts on receipt of So. etamp.

FEE ! UNTIL CURED !
JB3"A written guarantee or cure Riven In every

case undertaken. AIB-AH consultations JYoo anil-
Mnrrcil. . Dr. Clarke's Celebrate il Uoolt anil-

VritlnR3 ( In plain envelopes ) tiio iitnnipii.
** 'D.CLAIt K.U. IleO SoCLAIlK6TCUICAaOILL.

Indigestion Cured ,

I suffered tor mcro tbnn years wltli Indlges-
tlai'

-
, ecarcoly alilo lo retain the ilmr Icet toad on

07 } 81oinich. Thotur nine sensation was almost
Intolcrnhle , nod my wnola Ij'Btcm was dciBDcd( I-

wnswalvMul anUoooIJ net tlrcp , and consequently
inoro or leal ooivois all the time. I decline la frtih
and suffered all the usual depress on ttttcnilnnt upon
thle torrllilo dlfcaso In a word , I was iiilfcrtblo. At
list Ulllrg to find relief In iiiiylljlrp line. 1 com-
rncuccd

-

thoueo of SwHt'aPpeclBc. I began to Im-
prove

¬
nrcnco. The in'dlrlno toned up the s.om-

acli
-

, etroHRthencd tbe UUfstlvo or (,' rB , Had HOCII ell
that turnlnfr ceased , acil I could retain food without
difficulty. Now my health h 3001)) , and can oit auv-
thlnz

-
In thaehixto cf food , end direct it ulthoutt-

hOBlljheat dllllcultv. I moat cliecilcilly bo r thla-
totlmcny bec&usa there are hundreds tutforlin ; as I
was , and I am turo can bo aa read ly hoalcd. lake
tha prescribed dosu alter eating instead of before-

.JA51K8MANN
.

, Ko. 14 Ivy street
Atlanta , da. , May 13,18S5-
.TrcntUo

.
on Llood and kkln dlsoasoi mailed troo.

The SnlltBiitciloCa , Drawer S , Atlanta , Ga. , or-
N , Y. 167 , W. 23d St.-

Z.

.

. * . LooB * ox. MoKno
OXNTD 1 am usiiiif your Fluid Extract Boa Clorwmoasuni anil Wet , Comprws for Cancer on the breutnd am"f II. I am utlnlled It tbo beit remedy tatpinerr known.aa are welcome to uia UU > for tbeIwuellt of tuiHi-Inz humanltr.

jic j .ctJuUr , una. L.

.. .
xN-lly vrlfo tioa for nome time been aflUeted as

*rtth Bomctblntc like a ecrofuloui alurnjw. and founil nNllet until aba gaveyour Kxtrof I tea Clc ira triaj ,
I *m liappy to ay >ba Iiu oiperlenced irrcat nlielThlf l > but anllght testimonial of rnj appreciation a !your etrorti In behalf or buraanlty. rrtUon you an )

welcome to u<e for their benefit. ;
lain , very rMpectfuliy. H. AltMB.

. .o co. . ..
;

Oa.NTft1 oomniez Mt Uklnir your En. tttd Clorer.Awe * *ni ago , for trjfiijielaji. nnd lwTe not beentrwbiat < . Tbliik you

ntt n. firman , of Orand Jipl ! , Mich. , (ayt-iflertwo Doctor* adv iMd Win t o mo Uxwt'n E t. llid CloTert r bad caw of J'cicma , or Vover Bore on tba loit to
wnlr u d two poundji of your Solid Lxtr&ct Itod Cloiocjun now well-

.AiaBprmg
.
UedlelnaTonlaond ctnrral niood PurlflcrltbMuotnual.Libia Kpr Bile l.j J1 druirtfUU , or J. M* Co. . Jlojirue.iU-

clu"CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio OrlKlinil ami Only < ; 'iitilno.-

filatat
.

! ; KrllaMr lli n or iiurthli'xi InilltlloDt.-
IlidUlNnilbld

.
trt I-APIKS. ANA ) l tir DrillTBUt for

"Clmlicatvr'N Kncilftlt"au-l; Lj ni1 thrr.or lui.li t le-

.fiuiiii
.

ltu ut fur | .*rlUu1in in Irlttr l y return inutl.
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Man and Beast.
!ly

Mustang Liniment is older *han
most men , and used more and
more every year. '

Too Good to lAve ,

There never WM A tnnn BO nest
As rood old Mr. Htroufej-

Ho never fallfd to wipe hit feet
When entering the houio ,

Hn din-ays liuog hid coal nnd hut
Ench on Iti proper pee ,

And when upon a chair no eat
Ho never crossed hta leg-

.A

.

pUca ha had for ovcrjllilug ;
lie put each thing nwfiv ;

llln wife hnppy in the spring ,
1'or all her work was play-

.Thn

.

good oxamolo thtt ha eot-
Hiii children followed , too ,

And eo they neVr wt ro knowu to fret
Aa other children do ,

His boots ho always poliihcd bright ;
Ills coat he brushed with ciro ,

And when ha doUrd his clotlioj nt night ,

Ho huug them on a chair.

And when ho donned his night-cap whlto
The tassel hung I cforo ;

And ho would lay nwnko at night
Lost dreaming' , ha might suoro.-

Oh

.

, never was or will bo ono
Like Mr , Strouso eo neat ;

Hl loving wife juit works for fun ;
Her lifo is hilts complete.-

U.

.

- [ . 0. Dodge , In Chicago Sun-

.Tlirco

.

of * Kind.
There was n little girl named Mood la
Who lout her dear little poodle :

But his sweet l.Ulo face
tilio did very eoon replace

By taking to her heart a noodle ,

[Stockton Maverick ,

ONBV FOll THE LADIES.-

A

.

titnplo garb enhances loveliness ,
To every charm imparta a rarer grace ;

A maiden In n eimplo muslin drees-
Is fairer then when robed In silk nud Inco-

.A
.

hen-pecked husband never winks nt pro !

ty fclrla when his wife Is near.
Girls nt Long Branch wenr yellow grtrro-

uud
-

their left 1 gs for luck.
There nro 1,600 girla in Now York engage

in tha manufactureoi artificial (lowers.-

Kvo
.

must have been n wealthy woman , fo-
eho put n cornur on all that Adam raised ,

Tha pretty girl behind a calico counter In
fashionable dry goods store is n print-iis o
the rualm ,

Lady Bleseington once eald that the onl.
thing which consoled her for being a woman
was that she could not Lo mode to marry ono

Girls who marry young have the longer to-

repent. . Girls who mnrry late in lifo have th
lees time to enjoy the result of their pru
donee.

Old men love the pnst , young men love th
future , but if you want to tickle a girl's fancy
Rlvo her a present.I'iltsburg[ Chronicle
Telegraph.-

A
.

Vermont mniden went into a meadow tr
sketch n cow, The cow was EO much Im-

pressed that eho gave the maiden a free rid
and n pass over the fence.

Fashionable ladies at tha seaside have hand
soinely dressed pet dogs with them. Occa-
sloually n hnndeomoly dressed puppy join
them - [ Wllliarnsport Breakfast Table.

The honid , waggling criuoletto bustle is n
longer worn. Tuo best dressed hnvi
learned to wear their draperies in a manner
that makes any save a very email bustle un-
necessary

¬
,

A young Canadian wrote a proposal of mar
rlage upon his Bweetlieart'o cuff. She intendi-
to uco it against him in an action for bread
of oromino. Ho baa cuffed himself onca n day
ever since.

There ia only ono girl at Klbornon who
wears red stockings with her bathing drees
and the other girls cut her. Black ttockinga
are considered in strict society the only allow-
able thing.

What an idiot a man is ! He'll sit for hours
in the ebade in his office or house without vra-
or coat on , and when ho gets tip to go in the
hot sun he dresses up warm in both. [ Ken-
tucky Stnto Journal-

A
-

Lacg Branch young ladIB followet
through the ttreot by a pot lamb. This Is the
latest craze , nnd it will have the effect of rais-
ing

¬

the prici of young mutton , and placing
the poodle dog far In the background-

.A
.

man novpr thoroughly appreciates the ad-
vantages of n bachelor's lifo until ho begins to
look back at It as a lost luxury. A equalling
baby and a bedroom full of moaquitoea do not
Bild life's joys with roseate dreams. [Fall
Kiver Herald.

Madame Do Mores , wife of tha cattle king
of the Bad Lands , with a lady friend and a-

iBtinuo of attendants is going into thn [ Ujcky
Mountains to hunt deer. She is expert and
dnrinc , a great rifle shot and has killed nil
kinds of game in the western country.

Girls in India wear rings In their noses. It ?

must bo interesting for a young man , just as
lip is about to enatch a largo and full-blown
kips , to have about eighteen karats of braes ,drop Into his mouth and take all the sweetness
out of the experience. [ Burlington Free

To cute a cold Four about half a pint ol ,

boiling hot water over about a dram of pul-
verized

¬

camphor , and inhale the vapors aris ¬
ing from tea to twenty minutca Great re ¬
lief is nt once experienced nnd utter two or
three repetitions the discomfort ia eaid to dis-
appear

¬

entirely.-
An

.

exquisite Farisiantotlet.] recently for-
warded

¬
to a wealthy lady summering nt Sara-

toga
¬

, waa made of the must delicate blush-roso
satin , embroidered with pale blue -velvet nnd
silver blossoms and leaven , this magnificent
fabric combined with palo blue eatin and white
duchess lacn.

The newest wrinkle In boots Is a simple
spring at the bick of the boot in the ppuco-
ibovo the heel. The elastic Is eald to be safer
.hero from friction , nnd therefore lest llhblo-
Lo wear out nnd give the ankles more freedom
Lo move Young men who prolong their
courting into the wee ema' hours should take
warning. The old gentleman may have on a
pair of the new boots.

While a little girl on Howard avenue wns-
nelng rebuked by her mother the said. "Iluehr-
narnmn ; if you scold no much you will mitke-
me nervoUB and I shall die like " "Do you
remember hei ? " eald the mother , "Ob , yes , "
replied the little one , "and her mamma
scolded and scolded her so much eho got eo
nervous she went tick and died. "

The gold engogoment bracelet is becoming
popular as the engagement ring. Only

llamonda , rubiea and pearU are used on these
jracelota. The old superstition about the '
enrl , that it brings bad luck na a wedding
ilt seems to hava gone over entirely , and

now It is eaid that emeralds nnd sapphires are "
.ho unfortunate stones to give for bridal pres-
ent

¬

;, although they are highly fashtonnblo ns-
ifts

I
any day later or to auybcdy else.

Where , oh , where nro the men ? ia the "Omournful cry that Iisues from nil the summer
resorts , and it reached far Into the depths of
the dull , reeking cities. Whore nro thej ?
Well , if yon must know , they are pertplring

home , in the vnln pursuit of a Hvinr ; try ¬
ing to Ecrupe together sufficient wherewithal

pay their laundress nnd Mrs. Tabbleboard
across the way. That's where they are. [The
Beacon-

.A

.

ball dress of yellow eatin , with on open
necked bodice and second tram ot deep orange
velvet , has n front composed half of the vel-
vet

¬
, In a eort of tquore redingote back , and

half of the most tuperb gold embroidery that
can! bo conceived , on n foundation reiembhng
Irish point. This embroidery finishes at the
side in a band of eolid gold clnth embroidered "If
with colored lilk flowers. The neck of the
dress has a great collar of gold lace , with n
fringe of email gold hall ? , like acorns , and the
elbuw sleeves are finished off with the tame
glistening pendants.-

A
.

black ball toilet It of satin , with nn [ Im-
mense

¬
amount of black tullestudded over with

pendant ] veillrg the front and part of the
trsiu , and a wreath of pale tearotevltli
budii nnd foliage , forming a frame for the
vvholo nf the latter , f of tly laid in a bsd of
tulla , The bodice h low , sleevelets and black
satin plain , with very long coaUaila , or some-
thing

¬
similar , behind , which have a deep yel

low lining turned to thaw in geometrical
plaited triangles. There it also a eecond ia

hewroitb of tea-roses taken across the front ,
mid nay up from the foot , eet

Tha dull blajk India silks nnd the genuine
Canton crapes without luntrt ara rnw worn in
the deepnit mourning throughout the eummttr.

o
fThese are quite plainly made , with a broad kilt

front ta tlio skirt , three widn pleats on tbn
Ides , short ecarf front and long drapsry Le-

For trimmings thera are laces dotted
with very irnall luattelois jet beads and jiaese-
tuentexia

- n
with flings formed of larger dull

beads , In lighter mourning the glistening
jet is used. Hepped ellk without lustre nnd
uncut or fn o velvet nro choeen for trained
dinner dresioa later In the eeaion. Evening
drersos of black tulle or cf white China crape
with beaded net to correspond nro worn by
young ladles.

The Fonmlo TonsotUl Artist.-
Oh

.

, what sweet Innovation ! Whenever the
heart

With a butden of sorrow Is laden ,

We'll put on our hat , for the barber's we'll
start ,

To bo chinned by n beautiful maiden.-

Wo

.

know eho wont bore us with talk about
trade ,

Or bieoball , or dogs , or nthlctica ,
Or prize Grhtf , or ballot pitln , lightly arrayed ,

Or urge us to buy her cosmetics ,

She wont boast of mnehing the swells of the
town ,

Or bow many young follows ndoro ho *,
She wont say wo'ro getting quite bald on the

crown
And that wo should use her "restorer. '

She'll talk about patllo ? nnd hops by the eea-
Of bonnets and ribbons nnd Incos-

.Of
.

faithious and dresses end feathers , while
she

Is lathering rough-bearded faces ,

Ah I whe would not joyfully listen nil day
To the chat of the beautiful chlnnei ?

And maybe ehe'd flirt In an Innocent way
When the boss had stepped out to his din ¬

ner.

Come , let'* bid adieu for n season to care ,
And fly to contentment's sweet harbor ,

We'll rest on thn patent adjustable chair ,
And bo ehnved by the young lady barber.-

Boston
.- [ Courier ,

IMPIETIES.

Homo ia now referred to by many travel-
ers

¬
as "tho Infernal city. " [Detroit Free

Trees.-

A
.

gentleman eaid to n minister : "When-
do you expect to sco Deacon S. again ? ' "

"Never , " eald the reverend gentleman solemni
ly. "Tho deacon Is in heaven ,"

"Why did the Apostle PAU ! go to Athens ?"
nskod n Sunday echool teacher. "Please , sir,
was it to throw the detectives of his track ? "
answered a Canadian tourist's little boy whoso
papa had loft him behind.-

An
.

eight-year-old Albany boy , the other
day , after a few momenta spent in deep study,
turned to his mother and asked : "Ala don t
you think we'd batter send God word that wo-

don't' want any more children ? "

A wostcrn clergyman says if men and wo-
men

¬

are to dance at all they ought to donee-
n separate rooms. It ia generally bcliovcd

that he hns been trying to waltz with a Chi-
cago girl-

.In
.

Canterbury , ] -'npIand , the .other day, n
curious braes box wan dug up. Its nnuio and
purpose wns a mystery until , being opened ,

there was found inside thrco buttons , a pleca-
of tin , and n scrap of paper. Then they know
that It was nn ancient contribution box-

."Oh
.

, dear , " yawned a little bay after ho
had returned from church , "I don't wonder
the world is BO full of wickedness.1' "WhyB-
O ? " oeked thn astonished mother. "Causo
God picked out such a tedious day for Sun ¬

day. "
Widow to medium : "Is my hmband happy

in the spirit land ? " "Yes : perfectly so ,
madam. Ho has everything his soul desiroa. "
"Then , thank heavrn , ho's got It nt last ! "
"Got what , madam ?" "A poetoffice.-Chi¬

cage Ledger-
.A

.

Bimple-hoartod and truly devout country
preacher , who hid tasted but few of the diinks-
of the world , took dinner with n high-toned
family , where a glass of milk punch was
quietly set down by each pinto , In eilenco-
nnd happiness this now vicar of Wakefield
quaffed his goblet and then added : "Madam ,
you should daily thank God for such a good

"cow.
"Why do you have your choir behind the

congregation ?" a stranger asked a member of
ono ot our fashionable churches . "Well , I
know it's fashion now to have it in front , and
wo used to have ours there. Cut you eeo that
little tenor's now cult w.ti eo loud that

*

no-
body could hear thaorpan. Wo like the
change very much , and the music renllv seems
to bo better. "

"Young man , " eaid a revivalist , solemnly ,
"do you feel that you are prepared to answer
the Bummom at any moment ? Do you realize
that , when you go to bed at nlpht , you may
je called bsforo morning dawns ? ' * "Oh , yes ,

sir ; I'm night clerk in a diug store , an' all
you've got to do is to keep ou riugin' the bell
until you hear me holler. " [Syracuse Jour ¬

nal.'
Between 2.00J and 3.COO people wore in the

tabernacle last night when Evangelist Jones
itood up to open the services. lie prefaced
its remarks with tha statement that there

were some incid °ntal expenses , euch as the
gas used , etc. , that would haveco be paid for.
and that a collection would be taken up to r
meet this , "Any gentleman , " he said , ' will
cheerfully contribute his mite to help out. for

ho demand is necessary and reasonable.
There are some people here , I have no doubt ,
who will sneer and eay , 'this Is always tte
way with these religious meetings ; anything
o get money. ' I am not appealing to these
lop-eared hounds. They can keep their
lands and their money in their pockets. "
Laughter ] Then the ushers passed the bas-
tots and toe clink of silver was heatd.
Waco ( Tox. ) Day ,

A prominent citizen of Jonca county , Mis-
eisiippi

-
, who blood high in the church , made n

visit to Meridian recently , and upon his re-
turn

¬

told bis neighbors tint he had teen Ice
manufactured in that town with the thermom-
eter

¬

standing" at 08 ° . It noon became a eet-
Icd

-
fact In the minds of the members cf the

shurch that Brother Blank had degenerated
iito an able liar. Charges wore preferred
igninathim , and a committee of church mem-
jers

-

were appointed to visit Moiidltm and con-
vict

¬ of
the erring brother of lying , They wont ,

nw the ICQ manufactured , and returning
lome BO reported to a meeting of all the
ihurch members. A look of astonishment on nil
ho fiicaa of tlio assembled brethren soon gave
vay to ono of indignation , and Brother Blank

and the entire committee- were incontinently
expelled f om the church.-Times-Democrat.[

The Umlertnlcer'a AVonlng ,

'Miss Emma Terry, " murmured low,
The undertaker, crying ,

"Hies Uemetcry , do you krow
That I for love am dying ? '

Hearse sunny emlla looked ycr? grave ;
She , coih'n , said to mask it : byI too , am in this crape. BB bravo
The question. O , quick , catket.

0. thank you. Will you bier wife
Tomb mo , my darling treasure ?
will love funeral my life. "
llo tolled the bell with pleasure.

, myl how tuddenl YOB , I will
Uecause you need a body

Who , with your vault * , will love you etlll ,
And burial your toddy. "

"You'll have a woman'd sacred rites , "
lie ciied , "in all their glory ,

And you shall taste the sweet delights
Of an ice creamatory ,

"And I'll embalm you In my heart
And bbroud you Irora the weather , in

And never undertaker part
What we can do together. "

You're just the man I want , " she tlgbed ,
"To urn for mo a living "

I'm the monumnnt , " he cried ,
'This kits to you I'm giving , "

"And death won't part u , will It , dear1'-
Ho wept , the hour scorning :

MJut papa will , If you don't' clear , "
tiha bluihed , "for it it mourning , "

II. U , Dooni ; ,

0"J

A mm of 70 was among the nineteen resl-
outji

-
of Arlington , Ga , , arrested recently lot

laving ball on thu etrootH.
During all 8 aioa > of the year , it is Raid ,

earth at Yakutsk , Siberia , is frozen from
depth of titty feet to that of about l.COO
,

The Mexic > n stage coach always lias two
rivera-ooe to hold therein ! and the other

do the whipping , The latter carries a bag
ttonta to throw at the leaders-

.Alabama'
.

.! strongest man , Mr , J, II.
Ilirlc , of tihlrloy , Oovlngtou county , can take

50.pound nnvl ) , aud , by plucirg hia thumb
tht ) maion hole , throw it cff like a maible ,

A clerk win levanted to Canada from Beds-

1lln , Mo , , with hid cmplovpt's funds , has re-

turnedJI and restored $9,000 , Raying that h
would cooner go to the penitentiary than llv-
In the Dominion.-

Mr.
.

. John W , Mnr ny, ot Sumtcr county
has n little daughter 11 yfl r old , whose hea-
is quite gray now. In all probability It wl-

bo snow white by the time she is 18 , M sh
continues to turn gray.-

L.

.

. D , Porter , of Pleasant Dale , Sevrar
county , Neb. , has nn apple tree just one yon
old with n grtf t that has ono very nice nppl-
on it. The apple is just 2 feet 3 Inches Irom-
tha ground , The variety ia Coopet'a earl
whlto-

.It
.

Is a curious fact that wasps' nests olte-
takn lire , n* li mpposed from the chemica
action of Ilia wax of which the nest is com
posed. Many of the fires of unknown orlgl-
in haystackB and farm buildings may thus b
accounted for.

The Churokeo nation must bo extrnordlnai-
ily honoat , M they hava no laws for the col-
lection of debts , It will bo n long tiino be-
fore the Canoslau race cnn ralso the ttandart-
of commercial honor so high that such n law
will bo unnecessary-

.Potrttied
.

human eyeballs are the nobbica
things In the way of watch charms at Lima
V'otu , Tncy are rblica of the tltnea of th-
Inraa , the process of proservAtlon havln-
bwn lost and being undiscovenible to moderi-
ecleneo. . The eyes are ytllow and hold ligh-
llko on opal ,

l&Oiio of ( ho queerest ahcets ot water !

Malno Is called tiaow's Ocean. It is n llltl
pond in Orrington , unar Bangor , and its pe-
cullarity is that , although situated away u
among sotno hills on the banks of tlio Penob
scot , it rises and falls ai regular aa does th-
river. .

Ton pairs of English sparrows wore le
leona in Adelaide , South Australia , a few
yours ago , end now they have probabl

,000,000 , not spread over the colony , bu
crowded into the eottlod districts , for the
feed almost entirely ou the fruit and grai
produced by cultivation ,

Mr. Gladstone is tha owner of what i

probably the longest pencil over mado. j
manufacturer at Kcswick has sent to him
walking-stick 31)) inches long mivJo of cedar
and farming n largo pencil , with n led nearly
half an inch equaro running through it , Th
curious pencil has a solid sliver bind bonrin-
an inscription In verso.

The fieat remalcs of a man over found in a
fossil condition were recently discovered uoa
the city of Mexico. The ecieutists find i
impossible to uamo the geological ago of th
remains , and It is not likely that UIOEO whc
with to amplify the antiquity of the human
raca will bo gratified. Xho cases of the ekul-
of Oalvrras and the boiUR found at Natche
forbid any poaitivo nasumptiou as to the re-
cent discovery ,

The tiuklo of a bell put on a buzzard befon
the war , In Jonea county , tta , , waa hoarc-
tlie.ro recently , and the buzzard Identified a
the ono they belled. These blrda live to b
very eld , their exemption from tbo usual dan
gera being , saya a Georfia paper , putly be-
caujo in mo t Boutheru statea it la a tnudo
meaner to kill them , end partly bsciusp th
negroes believe bad luck follows the killing o-

thorn. .

Two men have discovered in a C3ve nea
Victoria , B. O , , whut Eo * tns to bs the uppe
part of the body of n petrified giant , Th
material is of the hardest kind of granite
with ilrns of quartz running through it. The
face is almost perfect. The eyes and nose
have fallen in aud the oars nro gone , leaving
holes. The ribs cnu bo Been aud counted in
the Btono. The anna are broken off below th
shoulders and the lega at the thighs. Sovera
parts nra perfect aud ehow tha body to be
that of a largely developed man about tet
feet high. At the pUces where the legs one
arms are broken off there is a cylindrica-
thnped eubatanca of darker color than the ex-
ternal

¬
part , which ia supposed to reprcsen

the bono , Tula remarkabio stouo curiosity
will probably bo sent to the Smithsonian In-
tituto for exhibition-

.Norvoua

.

Dc'Ijilllatccl Men ,

You ore allowea a jrce trial , jor thirty days o
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bell
with Electric Suspensory Appliance * , for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervoui
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood , anil
all kindred troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases.

¬

. Complete restoration to health , vigor
and manhood. No risk is incurred , Illustra-
ted

¬

pamphlet with full information , terms , oto.
mailed Ireo by addressing Voltaic Belt Co. ,
Marshall , Mich.

There wore 725 deaths from cancer in New-
York city last year , and since 187-1 0,012
deaths from the same diseiso The number ia
steadily on the Increase , those of 1675 having
been but 110. la 1882 there wore 732.

Every lady UBCS Pozaonl'a MoSIcatod.
Complexion Powder. It Is a hpntehold-
treasure. . The madame finds it impossi-
ble

¬
to go down town without first rablng

it on. If the baby cries aha goes for tlio-
pulFbox , If tbo old man cornea homo
ollled or chafed , becsuao business Is dull ,

otc , Pczzonl'a Powder cools and allays
his troubles. Then all ia gladeomo joy.-

No
.

family ohould be without It.

Henry Cloy bestowed tha name ' 'Qaeen
City of the West" upon Cincinnati in 18l8-

.A

.

SeiiHtlde IVInu IWould ufo Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It is cuiing raoro caeca of Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Broncluti ? , Croup , and all
Throat and Lung Troubles , than any other
mediclco , The proprietor has authorized
Schroter & Conrad , drugglsta , No , 211 Fif-
teenth

¬
street , to refund your money if, after

taking three-fourths of u bottle , relief is not
obtained , Price CO cents and 51. Trial tite-
fne

M.

John S , Wise , republican candidate for
governor of Virginia , ia the greatest admirer

dogs Ia the state and never misses a dog
Bhow.

Klttcru is a household word )

over the world. For over CO voars it ha ; !

advertised itself by ita merit1) . Itenow ad-
vertised to warn the public against counter
foita. The gonuiuo article is manufactured by
Dr J. O , B. Sierert & Sons

A strong effort a being made to have tbo
grave of Israel Putnam , at Brooklyn , Conn , ,
restored , properly marked and cared for ,

COMPLAINTS cured and pra-
Bentod

-
by DUFFY'S Puns MALT WHISKEY.

Recommended by lea-ling Physicians. Sold
Druggists and Grocers ,

An Ohio girl Is wearing mourning for a
faithful dog. _
In Congress tna eminent epoabab ,

Found his volco ottloggradually wcakab ,
But twos not for long ,
Red Star Cough Oaro made It strong ,

"You can hear him now far aa Topoknb ,

Fences cannot be built to a height of over
sajen foot in Buffalo-

.To

.

Enjoy ijiio ,

Many people do not enjoy their lives
anymore than prisoners In j ill or exiles

the mlnoa of Siberia , It ia because
they have overworked themselves into
nervousness , or biliontuogs , or dyspepsia.
They can bo happy if they will use
Brown's Iron Bitters. This ia a peculiar
preparation' of Iron , which enters iato
the blood , driving out the imparities and
giving enrtclimou1 for poverty , strength
forweakness and vigor for lassitude , Air.
Edward Oaue , of Jfwoy City , N. J. , suf-
fered

¬

from dyspepsia and Joas of appetite.
used Brown's Iron Bitters and write * :

made DJO fat and happy. "

The eito of the city of Boston waa sold in-
1G35 by John Blackitone for i'JO-

.Wlion

.

ri
elli

liaby waa sick , we are her Ciutorla, b >tt
When eho w 3 a Child , she cried fur Cutorla , ftit-

Taa
;

Wlien ibo became IIlas , ahe clan ; to Cattorfa,

fluji hi U <lChlldr u ,
JU-

froa
Al

undt

lrrrr. front Oj fii < o , I.'mctlai anil-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Congti * . Rttrc Thfnnt , llonrftcnt Inllncntfff

Col l llronrlilll *. Croup , W tinnplnff Cotiahf
Attlimn. <luln ri l'iiln ln ClicrUondoUiw-

ftrn.lIin t riheTlironi tnl l.nnir *.
lYIco B ( ) fcnn n hottlr Bold tiy Prneslits nnrt DM-
cr

-

. iinaHt to Induce their dctikr tnpromptly
gel (Ifor them iclllrecrlrf twn bottleiL'il> resicfuirHt-v'anting one dollar tr>

DIE niAia.i !) A.Mrrirn roiii'isr ,
S l OwDfrn ftntl Mumihttiirtrxi-

Etlllmorr. . OirlUnit , C. B. i*

617 St. ChurlP ? SJ.SS .
* ? ? 40 * sjWr Jio&i Catij-

etlft'trpi IM jtc' Cm

.

Ncrvmis Pnmti-lion , ncblllrj , Vtsni-i r
physical Wcaknust ; Merniitlal anil sin * , .c
Bfnnr. of Ihioal , Skin of nones , Blmi Pol. . , ' 15
Ol'l Sorps ini UlcO'Sr * ireivl with tip : i" .
ITreui , OC tltrttH"I ctl3Tr!! . l , Gtfclr rrt Utl ,

IllStasr Ailsliiy ? ri i l'Hfcrcllon' ) ! , Excj-.r ,
''frposuit or Ir.dnlqrnct , > h . "cl- -, imicftslo-

vlDC
>

eA'ctUi Kervoi me a dr I'KI dinnttr ! l *airrtUrivajry jmp'rj 3a t-te , ptjtlt *! dn.vI7jr loatoit icl O ' * "int'' i ccDimm iflruck ,

7 ndiTlnj Marriage jtijirooer ur unlimupy. *
pi-jittnlyctircJ 1'nwpMtt ( Js r rti ) < t tl bo ni-u inlfd taT ci , freot ttiytZirOda9aUtU *

ttn ef tj n ll frtr , inJ ! r'tif "V-

rA Positive WritturfJ-

l"i
10 *. Vit-

iJanes Meal Institute
Chartered by thcStntcofllll.-

vnols
.

for thecxprtsapurpose-
of giving Immediate rellclln

Jail chronic , urinary and prl-
Jjvate

-
diseases* Gonorrhoea ,

1 Gleet andSyphills n all their
'complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rclicvednnJ-
permanentlycurcd by rcmc-

( 'j
.. Aj rl2V < ir < f . bcminal

Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , josd'cciciirciTin rn
{.iiocrj i. ric > iff > The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Cxprcss. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WnsliinglonSI.Chicarjolll. .

KKMI UYliuE. A victim of jouthfnllmimidcnco-
au6ing; Premature Decay , Nerroua Debility , Lost

Ulanliood , ,tc.tmvlni' tried in vain known
romcdjrha8 discovered nFfiuploraoAnsof Belfcuro- ,' ' ' bo will fond rilKB toV sllowullarcra ;'XltllliKVIi"

I'pcnintiir' TlocIIno fromrrronorpxrosspi ,
ToHt !* ( n diseases of the Ivldnor" . Illnil-
der

-
, and J'rostnio Rlnnd ClfJlKIl wlllinntS-

ylomnch HcdicineB liytheJInrsinn Holui. Va-
rlrncrKi cured vlihoiitsiirKcrv.Trentlsenndtcvt-
imonlnl * trrr. All oorrespondpnco contlilpntmU-
OAKSIOH REMKDY CO. . or DP. . II. TRESKOW.-

XK

.

OMAHA NKB-

.IN

.

BOTTLES.E-
rlanger

.
I Culmbachcr Uarnrla-

'Ilancr Bohemian | Kaiser . . . . .Bremen
DOMESTIC-

.ludwclecr
.

Bt. Louis I Anhausor St. Louis
lieat's; Milwaukee | Scldltz V Uner.Ullnaukca-
drug's Omaha i Ale , Porter , Domestloand-

Hhlnu Wines

ED SIAUBER , 1213 Parnam St ,

IOWA COLLEGE OF LAW.-

L

.

w department cf Drake Untverilty , Da's' Molnca-
owa.

>
. Sunrt for L'otabjuo. Aildrcis A. H. MoVuy ,

ean or J. H. Clirk , Secretary , ciro Cue SlcVcy &
srk , DesMulnoj , low * . iito4wla

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC
J

Veterinary Specifics tlbl

Care DItcasce of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTRY ,

In'nso for over 20 years by Farmers ,
Stockbreeders , Horbo It. It. , &o.

to
Used by U. S. Covernmont.-

JW

.
11'-

go

STABLE CHART-W
Mounted on Rollers & Book Mailed Free-

.HnniplirejVMcd.
.

. Co. . 109 Fullon Bt. , IV. Y-

.Humphreysa'

.

_ HomeopathicjI-

n

co-

lpr

18

A use 30 years. The only successful remedy I tri
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,

and Prostration , from r-worl-or outer cau § .
ttl per rial , or fi viftlstau Urce .vial powder, lor I .

bOLDiiv IBUOii8T , or ent postpaid on receipt'-
Srlce AildremIliinililirnyM' lloiiitiiilmltilo

Co. . lU'J l V
PDUNlfPRMSllMUt-
lfullr

a
IlluiUnt'i Catalogue of ! UNH

IMP I RIM COHM UKIFOUUI , SJ color *

fattluu tijlatti Illiatrilioni oj [ fkrt-
ftf II&U , llrtmtli Cart , Pourbef. IMU-
II rum Major OuiCu. I'oiupooi Ilurott ,

'piuUtteii&bouMer KDi u ( JolJ CWJ aoi
. Uiillfn *, Ornimgoti , IUa4 nod I'lOiw-

'MSuj'STi11LYOW' ! & ifcALYrbMcago

P
BAMBUBGAMEEIOil

PACKET COMPANY.J-
iroct

. 3Line for England ,

and Qorraany.
iieuiuhlpa ol tbli well known line ire
, la writer-tight ootnpartmentD , ml are far.-

llbed
.

with every rnquUlta ta uiile the ptfeaige
eilo cd ircc4llo , They any the United

and Kurojiean inills , auj leiva Now York
> end Hatuidir > or I'ljrnoutu ( LOKOOM )

ierl.ouiU'AIIS! and HAMBUrtK )
, Flint OtblnfCI-SIUO Htccrage lo end

Ilambunr 10. U II KIOaAHD & CO. , Ot'n-
1ita. Alter t , 61 I roadway , York anJ-

ujhlntrtun anil I. tt.Ho utrect ? , Chicago tr Henry
link Hanson , F , K. ilooie ? , lltrry I' . I>iul

nubi ; Qioaewl ? &acho ctt'C'r I Countr ) . )}

dford
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi *>

dence property , and some of the finest suburban-
property in and around the city.'-

Wo

.

hnvo business property on Capitol Avenue , Dodge ,
Douglas, Farnani , Uarnoy , Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th and
16th erects-

.We
.

hnvo fine residence property on Farnnmr.Douglasl
Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnss , California streets , Sher-
man

¬
, StMarys end Park Avenues , in fact on all the best

residence streets. j Wo have property in the folloviug"ad-
ditious.

-
.

Hawthorne.-

Jiakes

.

,

Elizabeth Place]

E.V..Smitli's, ;
Horback's ,

Patrick's ?

Parker's ,
Slbimi's ,

Gise's ,

STelson's ,

Godfrey's ,!
Lowe's ,

Kirkwood ,"

Park ,

West End ,

Keed's First,

,
.

on

,
,

;

on
,
on

.

MoCormick's ,
Konntz & Kutli's ,

Impr'nt Association

Burr Oak ,
Isaac §c Seldon's-
Hanscom's

-

West Omaha ,

Grand View,

Credit Foncier,

Kountz' First
Koimtz' Second ,
Konntz' Third ,

Kountz'Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill,

Plaimriew,

Mill Bide ,
Tukev i& Kevsors

Clark Place ,

irers 5 Richards ,,

Bovds,

And all the other Additions to the
Oity :

Wo nave tlio agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
lots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The ?

levelopment of the packing house nnd othnr interests there , nre rapidl?
ouilduic ; up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirlcwood addition , which wo offer nt low
rices , terms 325 down balance $ iO per mouth. These lots are on high
evel ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other now addition
tear the best Schools in the city. All the b'reeta' are beiag put to grade

grades have oeeii established by the city council , and is very desira-
le

-
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower fchau

djoininu additions for a homo or investment. These lots cannot bo-
leateu. .

FOB BALE House and lot on 21st St IKaayr-
ma.;

Foil SALE-22 foot Farnam St. , near
.th st , es.ooo.
FOB SALE Lot InWalnut bill , 8200.
FOB SALH Lots on 20th , $550 each.
FOB BALK 22 acres with elegant residence.
led barn , fine trees ehrubery , fruit , hot nnd-
ild water nnd nil conveniences ) hrst class
operty in every respect
FOB HALECC feet Fnrnam street, near
;th. Good business property cheap
FOB RENT Boom 41i70(13d floor, 14th-
eet.

§

FOB SAIB Itonso nn J lot , 25th and Ohio
go Btreotsplendid corner , 83,500-

.Fci
.

SALH-FJrat class business block , W5 ,
000.

Fen SAIK 1 lot on Whoaloo St. ( goo
bouse , 81,500 ,

FOB SALU Fine corner lot in Shlnn a add !

tlon , 700.
FOB SALE Lot in Millar'1 Place , specla

bargain.
FOB LEASE Fine business property on 16th

St. and St , Murv'u Avonuo.
FOB SALIC 1 lot on Chicago Ht , between

13th and 14ilib good house , $3,000 ,

IFe will jfurnisli conveyance free to any I
of the city to show property to ourfriends

nil customers , and cheerfully i
ion reyarlinymaJt t Property.

Those tvho have bargains to offer
roperty at a vargainf are invited to see us.

Real Estate Age-

ntsl3l4tlStbet.Famam&Douerlas! }


